
Blink Fitness 
Come join the gym for everybody! As a City employee, you now have access to a discounted
corporate Blink membership. Perks include unlimited guest privileges, 90+ locations, and
a free Start-Up Session. 

Email corporatemembership@blinkfitness.com to get started!

DISCOUNTS

NYC EMPLOYEE
FITNESS

NYC Employees enjoy discounts at various gyms across the city. Check out
each gym to see available discounts and deals. Click the logo to learn more! 

The yMCA 
NYC Loves the Y and you will too. You'll get a 15% discount off monthly Adult and Family
Membership rates! Benefits include free group fitness classes, priority program
registration, and access to state-of-the-art equipment. 

Check out ymcanyc.org/join to sign up.  

Take a break and sweat it out with Crunch. Your special offer includes hundreds of
classes, state-of-the-art equipment, personal training, and a 3-day guest pass that's
exclusive to City employees. 

Email randi.zinker@crunch.com to learn more. 

Crunch

24 Hour Fitness 
Live fit for less with 24 Hour Fitness. You're eligible for special membership rates as a City
employee. Membership perks include free studio classes, unlimited access to live-
coached virtual group sessions, and customizable Smart workouts. 

To join, visit www.24hourfitness.com/corporate. Don't forget our corporate ID: 72605! 

https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/readysetgetmoving/gym-flyer-blink.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/readysetgetmoving/gym-flyer-ymca.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/readysetgetmoving/gym-flyer-crunch.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/readysetgetmoving/gym-flyer-nysc.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/readysetgetmoving/gym-flyer-24hour.pdf


DISCOUNTS

NYC EMPLOYEE
FITNESS

EQUINOX
Get with the program at Equinox, our newest partner! You're invited to join their High-
Performance Living Program which includes unlimited access to group fitness classes,
extended benefits to your spouse, cohabitant, or partner, plus a complimentary Pilates
session! 

To enroll, email lawrence.perry@equinox.com. 

Not a gym person? WorkWell NYC offers virtual fitness classes! Check
out our schedule here or visit nyc.gov/movemore for more information.

NYC Employees enjoy discounts at various gyms across the city. Check out
each gym to see available discounts and deals. Click the logo to learn more! 

http://nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/eqxworkwellnyc.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/workwell-fitnesscalendar.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/wellness/wellness-physicalactivity.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/wellness/wellness-physicalactivity.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/readysetgetmoving/gym-flyer-nysc.pdf

